Bulletin Board

Submit civic/community announcements at ConnectionNewspapers.com/Calendar. Photos and artwork welcome.
Deadline is Thursday at noon, at least two weeks before the event.

SHEPHERD’S CENTER TRANSPORTATION SERVICE RETURNS

The Board of Directors of Shepherd’s
Center serving Oakton-Vienna-Reston-Herndon (SC) has announced
that their face-to-face medical and
companion transportation service
are now being offered. Due to virus safety concerns for their clients
and volunteers, SC had put that
service temporarily on hold. If you
are a current client and you live in
Oakton, Vienna, Reston or Herndon, SC is available to, once again,
provide this service for seniors. The
agency requires they receive four
business days’ notice before an appointment date. All arrangements
for transportation are to be made
through the Shepherd’s Center by
calling 703-281-0538 to schedule
a ride or to request a new client
application. Office hours are M-F,
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. SC will continue
to offer their Food Delivery Drivers
service for grocery shopping and
delivery to the front door. Visit
www.scov.org or contact the office
at 703-281-0538, office@scov.org.

FOOD LION STARTS INSTACART
DELIVERY SERVICE

Food Lion, in partnership with Instacart, is making shopping as easy as
opening an app. The availability
of its grocery delivery service is
expanding to 302 stores beginning
this week. Customers can use
Food Lion’s To-Go website or the
Food Lion To-Go app to confirm
availability and place orders. To
use the service, visit shop.foodlion.
com or open the Food Lion To-Go

app. Enter your zip code and select
delivery. Food Lion grocery delivery
via Instacart is available seven days
a week from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

TARGET ADDS FRESH GROCERY
PICKUP

Target Stores have added Fresh Grocery Pickup service to more than
1,000 locations. Customers can
get fresh and frozen grocery items
to the Order Pickup and Drive Up
assortment at even more stores.
The Fresh Grocery Pickup service is
available at these Target locations.
12197 Sunset Hills Rd, Reston.
14391 Chantilly Crossing Ln, Chantilly.
2905 District Ave S., Fairfax.

TEXT FOR FOOD

No Kid Hungry Virginia encourages
families to text FOOD or COMIDA
to 877-877 to find free summer
food sites organized by school
districts and community organizations. Meal sites are offering a variety of distribution models to help
safely connect students with meals
and promote social distancing,
including “Grab and Go” service
and food delivery along bus routes
while passing out multiple days’
worth of meals at one-time.

SUMMER CAMPS, REC-PAC,
SACC CANCELED

The Fairfax County Park Authority
and the Department of Neighborhood and Community Services
are announcing the cancelation of
2020 summer camp programs due
to the COVID-19 crisis. Includ-

ed in these cancellations are all
FCPA sponsored summer camp
programs, REC-Pac programs held
at local schools, summer camp
programs sponsored by NCS and
SACC programs.
Collectively, these programs represent
childcare and recreational opportunities for thousands of families
across Fairfax County. Impacted
NCS programs include RECQuest,
SACC summer programs, Therapeutic Recreation Camp, Value
in Prevention Camp (V.I.P) and
Teens in Action. Senior Centers
and Adult Day Health Care Centers
remain closed to all participants
until further notice. Additionally,
community centers, neighborhood
centers, resource centers and teen
centers are closed.

FREE ONLINE COMPUTER SCIENCE WORKSHOPS

DMVHacks, founded by Lucy Chen
and Anaum Khan, is conducting
free online computer science workshops to increase interest in STEM
throughout the community. It
offers multiple workshops, ranging
from basic Scratch (for those who
have little to no experience coding)
to advanced Web Development
(for those who are already familiar
with a coding language). They also
place a special emphasis on Python
and Java. These workshops occur
from 3 – 4 p.m. on Wednesdays
and Fridays through Zoom. For
more details, email Lucy Chen at
lchen888@gmail.com or the DMVHacks team at dmvhacksteam@
gmail.com.

Find out why more people with Medicaid
and Medicare choose UnitedHealthcare.1
More people with Medicare and Medicaid are enrolled in a UnitedHealthcare dual plan.1
If you have these two cards, call us to find out if you qualify for our plan. Plans Include:
Up to $1,000 in credits to buy
health-related items you may need.

$3,000 toward
dental services.

Up to $1,000 in credits to place catalog
orders for health products you may need.

Unlimited one-way
rides every year.

We’re ready to help. 1-855-813-4414, TTY 711

UHCCP.com/VAdual
1
Based on national market share, as of 2019.
Plans are insured through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or one of its affiliated companies, a Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare contract and a contract with the State Medicaid Program. Enrollment
in the plan depends on the plan’s contract renewal with Medicare.
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